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THE HIDDEN LIFE.

There is a life by manî unseen,
A life, the soul and God bctween,

Nor mortat eyc may mark the strife,
Or quiet, of that hidden life.

Our feeble vision can but scan
The outward merits of the man;

And virtue to our sight be plain,
When God beholds a crimson stain.

A brother's sins wiIl oftimes risc
To mountain-height before our eycs,

While Hie who knoweth each intent,
May write that b)rother-i--nocent.

There is a life to, man unknown,
Between the suul and God alone,

No finite fine niay sound the deep,
Where human pride and passions sleep.

But to the great Omniscient eye,
Our inner lives upm~vered lie ;

Nor secret thoughit of thine or mine,
Can hide beyond God's sounding-line.

Our hearts should hold how lightly then!
The praise and prejudice of mien;

Esteeming rather to, be right,
And blameless in jehovah's sight.

Oh! may we strive froni day to (iay,
To shape each purpose to Ilis way,

WVho knowvth ail the Christian's strife
And seeth ail his hidden hie.

SERMON

DELIVEREL) 13 SU1NDERLAND Il. GAkO)NZR
Ar YARMOUTH, ONTARIO, ON FOURTH

DAY 0F GENRSSEE YEARLY
MEETING WEY.K, 1887.

"WVhatfellowshiphatlh righteousness with un-
uteousness? and what communion hath
lt with darkness? and what concord bath

Christ with Belial? or what part bath he that
lâcveth with an infidel ? and wYhat agreenment
"~t the temple of God with idois ?"

These things cari no more commingle
dharmonize than the antagonistic

ernents of fire and water. Righteous-
ess, if it is ever attiained by us, depends

nQ1 ourselves. It is flot an indepen-

dent act of our Heavenly Father. Jesus,
in his mission of love among the child-
ren of men, deciared, "Except your
righteousness shall exr'eed the righteous-
ness of the Scribes 4nd I>harisees, ye
shall in no case enter into the kingdom
of heaven." They were educated and
trained Up to a belief in the law of
Moses, to the commandments and laws
given him by God. TIhey observed
and carried out, in ail strictness the
letter. But that was flot enough. It
did flot regulate their lives. It was
only an outward observance. If they
could only escape suffering the severe
penalties attached to the violation of
the law it was ail right. They had no
idea that it pertained to anything deeper
than this, or to anything more practical.
A man may harbor hate against his
fellow being and resolve in his mind
to take the life, yet if he did flot preform
the outward act he was entirely inno-
cent in the eyes of the Mosaie law.
But, rny fricnds, there is a higher con-
dition and requirement than this. Our
lives must be ruled and regulated by
something higher than any law ever
written by man. The mission of Jesus
was to caîl men away from. ail law. It
was this higher principle which Jesus
taught that enabled the martyrs to bear
persecution and .the stake with al
patience. Yet flot ail who profess to
be led by th.- spirit are led by it.
Hypocrits may be found among the
preticnded believers. The instance of
the blind man cornes before me, who, after
submitting to the one application, said,
in answer to the query of Jesus if he
saw aright, that he "sawv re-n as trees
walking.» XVe receive some light but
flot sufficient to see things as they are.
This condition is very common among

"NEGLECT NOT THE GIFT THAT lB IN THEE.>'
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18 %VOUNG FRIENUS' REVIIÊW.

the children of men, They are con-
tented to rest under a partial ënlight-
enment and continue to profess religion
and to teach, yet are flot willing to be
fully enlighted, to receive it as Paul
did, comparable to a great lighit brighter
than the noonday suni,

Here in this outward world the sun-
light is universal. Lt wvas neyer con-
fined to a peculiar people. That belief
that nmade the jews especially and pecu-
liarly the favored people of God is sel-
fish and erroneous, for ail have thîs
light furnished thern, "the true Ligbt,
which lighteth every nman that corneth
into the world." If wve possessed this
light in its fullness we would flot see
men as trees walking, but ail things as
they are, and we would be led on by it
step by step in an experirrnental know-
ledge of religion-or in righteousness.
The way is open to bring us to the
state of perfection that Jesus attained
to when he was here upon the earth. For
jesus was limited, according to his own
testimony. If flot wherefore did he
pray? Because he was a dependent
being, praying to One and asking of
that One to grant him tha which he
liad flot power to do for himself. I-is
Heavenly Father annointed hirn with
prophetic vision, and endowed hlmn
with power in proportion to his faithful-
ness. This was the limit of his know-
ledge. He testifies concerning the
coming of the Son of man, "of that day
and hour knoweth no man. no, flot the
angels of heaven, but my liather only."
H-e pleads hirnself ignorant of aîl things
except siich as tbe Father was pleased
to reveal to hlm. And if we were as
faithlul to the light given us, it would
be sufficient to leaci arighi each indi-
vidual of the whole hurnan farnily.
Here we find an example for uis to
follow, and mnust follow if we ever
obtain to that end we hope to, even to
that state and condition called Heaven.
This necessarily leads us through the
way of practical righteousness. Our
Heavenly Fathier has placed the means
in our own hands, and if we do flot

take up with the means He bas furn-
ished us, Ipe sustain the loss; flot
God, for God is perfect without us.
'Ne mnust improve the talent or talents
He has endowed us wîtb or they neyer
wilI be irnproved. In corroboration
of this view of mnan's free will and
clioice in the work, there cornes be-
fore my mind the instance of the rman
that ivent to travel in a far country.
He divided his goods among bis own
servants. To one he gave five talents ;
to. another, two; to another, one. TIhe
employrnent and improvement of these
talents depended upon the servants,
They that reçzeived the five L.ad the
two went and traded, and be that bad re-
ceived the one digged in the earth and
bid it. When the master came back
the two brought hlm- the talents with
usury, but the one came and said "I
have not im-proved it but here is what
thou hast given me." So it is with us.
The patb of duty is open before us ali.
We need flot depend upon anything
witbout; we need flot go to a brother
and ask what wve shall believe. AUl we
can know of God we must have re-
vealed in our own souls, we must ex-
perience withiin ourselves. Experîence
is the test to prove aIl things. We
rieed flot be concerned about doctrine
or fruitless theory, only that that refers
to the peace of the soul. Whatever
originates in our own experience, in our
own soul, which is the grace of God,
let us attend to. D)octrine, at best, is
an institution of nman, and therefore
limited in its application and tends to
fetter the soul. Not so with righteoius-
ness, it is a divine revelation open to
the inner life of the true Christian
traveller. This iiifference between
doctrine- and ri;gbteousness has confused
many. Except wve believe in certain
doctrines ive cannot be saved, accord-
ing to the idea of some. 'Ne miust
believe that the outward blood that
J esus shed on Mount Calvary saves us
fror sin or we are lost. If this be so
the greater portion of mankind are cul
off hopelessly, and without even a chance



for salvation. Ail the people that lived
t)efore Jesus were consequently lost.
Eveci the chosen ones amnong the Jews,
the prophets and patriarchs of old, and
to-day the greater portion of mankind
has neyer heard of the outward Jesus.
Is there no hope for themn? And the
children that corne and pass away too
soon for any belief or doctrine to be
iipressed upon their minds, 1 cannot
believe that they are iost, but that they
return to the fountain whence they
camne, and as pure as they came.

Ail evil is represented as the works
of the devil, or Satan-a sepaiate being
outside of ourselves. '1hese words, to
nie are merely figures; and figures are
to represent a deeper thought or ex-
perience. Jesus said on one occasion :
"h1ave flot I chosen you twelve and
one of you is a devil ?" 0f course re-
ferring to judas who would betray hirn.
Now did Jesus choose a devil as one of
his disciples and witnesses to the truth
of his w.)rds and deeds ? Lt does flot
seem reasonable. Yet the twel ve had
flot beeri reached with the saving power
except in a few instances. Lt was the
motive of self-interest in the nature of
judas that led him to betray bis master.
Self-interest is a gift of God, and good
in its proper place, and very necessary
in man 's nature ; but the wrong con-
sisted in allowing it to be induiged so
as to becorne covetous. This is what
constituted the devil, ii. the case of
judas, and rnany have made thermselves
such.

The Kingdonî of Heaven, my friends,
is not nîeat and drinkc. It is not any
tangible thing. It cannot be produced
by our own hands ; but it consists
in righteousness and faithfulness. We
shall neyer behold with these outward
eyes a place called Heaven with walls
of precious stones, with gates of peari
and streets of gold. I-eaven is a state
and condition of the soul. Lt is a
unity with the will of God. IVe may
enjoy it here on earth, in the family
circle-by tF e wayside or in the field of
labor-when the soul is brought into

union and communion with the spirit
of God, and is made willing to work
with Hini; we wvill then pass up higher
by simply leaving the outward, material
things. Mother earth will require ail
she gave. 1l'he spiritual part should pre-
pare to pass on to the spiritual world.
Jesuis called the spirit the quickening
principle. "Lt is the spirit than quick-
eneth ; the flesh profiteth nothirig; the
words that 1 speak unto you, they are
spirit and they are life." And Paul
testifies to the same thing, " for other
foundations can no man lay than that
is laid, which is Jesus Chrisc." And
again, "prove you your own selvts,
know ye not your own selves, how that
J esus Christ is in you, except ye are
reprobates." Now this Jesus Christ is
flot an outward man, for an outward
man cannot enter into the heart. But
it was the spirit that dwvelt in hiim and
dwells in ail. Jestis testifies to the fact
th,.- the L-eavenly Father doeth thework.
"As I hear 1 speak." We ail stand on
the sanie platform on which he stood.
We are ail with him dependent upon a
higher power. Jesus feit they were
iooking too much to the outward man
in his own generation and said: "L t
is expedient for you that 1 go away ; for
if I go flot away, the Comforter wihl flot
corne unto you; but if 1 depart, I wili
send him unto you, even the spirit of
truth that wviil guide you into ail truth. "
This is the grace of God that bringeth
salvation unto ail men. T he r.;ghteous
and godiy in the spirit world ail bear
it with them. Lt wviil shine and increase
in brilliancy as our lives develop through
this world and into the next; but if we
hait there wiil be no- advance. We
must heed the first littie revelations
and follow ail the intimations ot duty
opened to the understanding. 0 that
this may be done in early life, before
evil has perverted the innocent nature
and bound it in adamantine chains.
Mistake not the voice of God, it is that
which will speak to your every con-
dition. For the faithful there will be
a crown-for those that overcome the

VOU14C- ÈRIENM' ÉEVIËW. 19



2o YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

world even as Jesus overcanie the
world. He subjected the world around
him, its proffered power and glory, to
the higher law within hîm. Christ has
no fellowship with Belial. So may we
direct our mind to the inward and flot
to the outward things, "for though we
have known Christ after the fiesh, yet
now henceforth know we him no
more." And again, "L.o 1 arn w-'h you
aiway, even unto the end of the îvor'ld."
IVe plainly set- this can have no refer-
ence to the outward man, Jesus, but
must refer to the Christ-power that
dwelt ini him. And that sanie Christ-
power or spirit is with us, and approves
us for doing right and reproves us for
doing wrong. Lt is that within us which
condemns flot by anger or passion or
revenge but by love. God is love. Lt
is the unchangeable attribute by which
He has ever manifested himself to the
children of men. We hear it said that
He is angry with the wicked every day.
Lt is flot so. 1 can testify to the fact
from nriy own experience that this atti-
tude of revenge is born in our own
natures, from a consciousness of break-
ing the divine law. Real reform cani
only be produced by the love of the
Father. How was it in the case of the
prodigal son ? In the father>s house
he was obedient to the law revealed to
his mind; but hie lost that heavenly
state by sin and transgression and wan-
dered away into a strange land, strange
to his former state of innocency and
purity. But when hie came to a sense
of his lost condition lie remnembered
that there was bread and to spare in
the father's house. He became humble
and called out from the depths of his
abased and penitent soul, " I have
sinneu against heaven, and before
thee." ThaL was the conditions, the
oniy condition in which his father
would receive bum, a state of humility,
of w.illîngness to be instructed. TIhis
is the condition in which ail may be
restored. The father did flot say, "I1
will flot be reconciled until an innocent
son be put to death." He said nothing

that can be construed into the neces-
sity of a vicarious atonement. TPo sat-
isfy his infinite law and dignity, he
demanded no murder and suffering on
the cross. None of this, but the father
embraced hini. In his infinite love
and compassion he fell upon his neck
and kissed hini; "for this my son was
dead, and is alive again; lie was lost,
and is found."

And how came hie dead ? Lt does
flot have reference to the death of body,
but a loss of the experience he had in
the father's house. He had dug his
own grave in the lusts of the world, and
worshîpped that that could flot satisfy
the cravîngs of his immortal nature, but
wonderfully did hie experience a resur-
rection. And to the great work of this
resurrection he put his own hand.

This has always been to mie a choice
parable. Lt embraces ail the stages
and r_:periences of nman.' Lt takes hini
ini the ht;..enly state, follows bum in
th~e fali to, a, death in sin and the lowest
1 ell, through the resurrection and to a
'.estoration again into the Father's
house. Lt has left nothing out- I
emibraces ail the experiences of the
children of nien ; and as regards the
father, we see nothing of blamie, or
anger, or revenge on his part. Men
who are under the influence of angry
passions and a spirit of revenge have
originated this character in their own
hearts and attributed it to God. 'l'his
parable sets aside also the îvhole dloc-
trine of vicarious atonement that *s so
tenaciously held in various churches,
and have kept them- so much in the
background, where they are found to-
day.

Christ, then, is a spirit, and flot an
outward man--it is the power and iiris.
dom of God. Lt is so simple it sceins
as though tlfe very children can under-
stand it, and they would if they had not
received a wrong bias in thtir early
years, through traditional and educa-
tional sources, and fromi the very cate-
chisms of the church. WVere they
stripped of ail these prejudices, cotu!d
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their rninds be mnade naked again, they
would understand better true religion.
It would flot be su rnuch involved in
mystery, thrown around it by hurnan
reasoning and hurnan &~vice. They
would see that ail the valuable in re-
ligion rnay be understood by expe-
ence, and people would be coflVil( ed
by the experirnental knowiledge in their
own souls. 'lhere would be fourid
there no cruel Father wvaiting to be
reconciled to, the fallen race by the
murder of an innocent being; no out-
ivard cross necessary to restore the sin-
ner into favo:- with Hini.

"WVhat part hath he that believeth
with an infidel ?" What do we under-
stand by infidel? i know it is a terrn
veryrnuch misused arong the childrer. by
men. In their actions they give it this
rneaning : " You are an infidel because
you don't believe as 1 do."' This, it
seems to me, is a very uncharitable
judgrnent. It is not rational. Beliet
is founded on evidence. Faith in God
cornes froni the workirigs of God's love
within us. If this evidence of God is
flot as strong in sorne souls as it is in
ochers it should flot caIl down upon
thern epithets of derision and scorn.
Again, the deist has been scoffed at.
Now what constitutes a deist ? He is
a believer in one God, and that this
(;od created the universe and man, but
has not a direct interest in the aifairs of
man, does flot reveal Himsetf in man.
X'e also believe in one God, and fur-
ther that I-e reveals Hiniseif in man.
T'he diest rnay be just as sincere in bis
b.elief as we are, but may not have corne
to, the sarne degree of experience that
we have. When God sees fit to give
to his understanding an evidence of

is workings in the souls of men, he
%vill be made willing to corne up higher
into the cleare- light and acknowledge
the direct interest- of God in the aifairs
of men and His inirnediate revelation
in the soul. The Jews were serni-deists.
They believed in God, but flot froni
any evidence within them of jus exist-
ence. 'lVe believe in God, believe

also in me," Ilfor I arn the Son, and
sent of the Father?'

IVe every one have our own vine-
yards to labor in, and H1e will labor
with us. Even in the outward vine-
yards I-e perforrns His part. lie fur.
nishes the earth, brings rain and sun.
shine and the change of seasons. But
He will flot tilt the soit or keep down
the obnoxious weeds that may absorb
the virtue of the soil and choke out the
good seed. That is our part of the
work.

L'here are a great many things that
act as testirnony bearers to the truth
and instruments for good in the Father's
hands. The lessons of the parables
rnay be great auxiliaries, gospel minis-
try may do much, but ail will be of no
avait unless you go to that source to
which they point.

IlWhat agreernent hath the temple
of God with idols ? for ye are the
temple of the living God." Here only
in this temnple can we corne into the
presence of God. It is here that God
reveals Himself-nowhere else. If we
suifer anything to corne between us
and our God, that is our idol. If we
put the Scriptures before the immediate
revelation of God's witt in our owr.
souls they becorne our idols, and we
becorne idolators. But the cornmand
is: IlThou shaît have no other gods
before Me."

I arn %ware of other minds here
waiting to be uinburdened. I felt anxious
not to trespass upon their tirne. But
1 also felt that woe is me if I do flot
speak to this people, and I have de-
clared as far as I understood the truth,
as far as I knew it by experience. I
I want you to think for yoursetves, to
go to the Divine Councillor deep in
your own heart. If you may not bear
testin2ony openly of the things you
have experienced-inviting men to the
firrn foundation on which you stand
safe in the beating stornis of life-you
can by the example of a pure life cait
and beck to, your fellow-men. And
there will be a crown for every cross
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you take up, and wvhere t1-ýre is no
cross there will he no crown. And wve
need flot be looking afar off for the
crown tilt we have passed out of this
life. We need not wait for it tilt the
great day of judgrnent cornes, aind look
for some angel form that setves ini a
place called heaven to raise it to our
brows. No; at each step as we take
Up the cross the crown will follow, and
that crown is the peace of the soul.
For IlBehold the tabernacle of Cod is
with men," and His judgment seat is in
the heart. What is the testimony ot
John recorded in Revelations : IlAnd
I saw another angel fly in the midst of
heaven, having the everlasting gospel
to preach unto themn that dwell on the
earth and to every nation, and kindred,
and tofigne, and people, saying with a
Ioud voice, fear God and give glory to
Him: for thé hour of His judgment is
corne." Here "lis " belongs to this
present time. Judgment is made and
the crown is given to every obedient
soul that loves righteousness. And
now, as my occasion with this people
closes perhaps forever, 1 bid you an
affectionate farewell with a love that
extends to ail, flot only to the saint, but
also to the siffler as wel; it matters
flot whether you belong to the Society
of Friends or not. Jt is no partial
love. And this, I feel, is the nature of
the Father's love. It is universal, and
is given freely for the preservation of
ail if they will make a right use of it.
Let us do unto others as we would that
they should do unto us and ail will be
well. Let us begin that love here.

[We are sorry flot to be able *to give
a verbatim report of this wonderful ser-
mon by our aged and esteemed minis-
ter. We reproduce in part the words,
but the ?pirit, alas! we cannot.-
E. M. Z.]

Learn- as if you where to live forever;
live as if you were to die to-morrQw.-
Ansalus de Insulis.

WHAT KNOWI.EIXWtF 18 OFW THE
MOST WORTH-.

1FROM lIMF SWARTHMNORE PlI(ENIX.

""Fis a consuimmation devoutly to
be wkshed" that the adoption ot a ration-
ai systeni of education by our prornin-
ent educators will in the near tuture
forever silence the long-drawn-out con-
troversy upon the comparative value
of an exclusive scientific or classi-
cal training. If, instead of ignorant
fashion or the individual prefer-
ence of those who have established the
curricu.lurns now in vogue, the criterion
of the î1tness of any study had been the
relative worth of that particular study
as a part of a judicious educational
course, such a discussion would neyer
have arisen. Herbert Spencer says
that knowledge that treat of the pre-
servation of health y,'elds in importance
to no other whatever; but there are
many who differ wîth hin chere. ''e
believe that nman has a higher interest
than earthly life, and that the Bible
injunction to "'Seek first the kingdow
of God" should be obeyed. Fortunate
it is that in this land of religious liberty
knowledge can be easiiy acquired in
whatever form is most satisfying tc, the
earnest seeker after eternal truth.

But of ail secular knowledge, hy-
gienic instruction should be placed first.
Are flot health and longevity rnan's
greatest earthly blessings ? While it is
vanity to desire to live long and not
live well, it is equally certain that there
can be lUttie usefulness or true happi-
ness witliout health. A Jistinguished
sanitarian, D)r. E. A. Wood, says :"W
know al] about other people, next to
nothing of ourselves. We know the
size of the sun, the temperature of the
moon, and the weight of Saturn. Wce
spend millions to teach our children
the geography and the histories of
foreign lands ; we study the habits of
extinct races that gnawed bones in
caves, or siept on piles out on lakes :
nay, we even teach the very anatonyï
of the cave men and pile dwellers of
gntiquity!1 But how mrany dollars er
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spent to teach our children self-know-
ledge, the kind of knowledge nio,4 in
portant ?"

In aur eleinentary schools, the geo-
graphy of countries which many wilI
neyer sec, and the knowledge of which
they will very soon forge, is taught
<rom a series of graded text-hooks,
while one lean primer is suficient to
describe the structure and tell the
right arnd wrong use of that wonder-
fui mechanism that man carnies around
with himi every day of his often too
short life. In flot a feiv of our colleges,
professors of some dead language are
supported for exclusive benefit of, per-
haps, a few students, while such a
thing as a professorship in Hygiene is
too expensive and altogether needless.
It is*true that during the four years of
a college course a few lectures may be
given on the subject, but these wvould
flot afford opportunity for a good out-
line, much less its proper treatment.
T'he proper studv of man would flot de-
niand the extinction of theother sciences
or of the classics. Man is an animal,
and the observations of comparative
anatomy, physiology, etc, would be of
great use, while the classics would serve
as a ruost valuable hand-maid to the
knowledge of ancient civilization. Valu-
ab)le tessons could yet be learned fromn
the water supply and sani'ation, of
Greek and Roman cities. Besides the
necessary instruction, every school and
college should support a physician,
who should have personal oversight
over the health of each indivi dual
student. He should sec that --! the
surroundings were sanitary, and that

~oeunder his care neither overtax eye
nor brain in study, nor heart and lungs
in exercise.

The sîudy of man offers the most
interesting field for original research, as
there is plenty of uncertain data. There
could he no higher subject than nqan's

ispiritual relation, nor any more phil-
anthropic than preventative science.

1 he naines of Pasteur, Koch and Pet-
tenhofen will be warmly cherished as

benefactors of nynkind lon,.g after their
tin-.nly us.-ful services ar,; ended,
but

"'Oh, risc son.c other such
Or ail that m-c have left is eiupty talk
0f old achieveilents, and despair of new,"

Here is a chance for women wvho de-
sire to be of as inuch use as possible to
the world. As sanitarians they could
prevent far more misery than they can
cure with drugs as physicians. Our
lil)erally educated womien are wishing
to enlarge their sphere of usefuilness,
wvhile they at the saine time overlook
a field that is particularly their own,
that of dress reform. As soon as
wonien show that they are guided by
reason and flot by senseless fashion,
they should be allowed the right to
vote, and not before.

Every college should have at least
one endowved chair for a professorship
of hygiene, hereditary and sanitary,
science, etc., for those students who
patronized such a rational innovation
would, by their increased health and
usefulness in after life, do more to, the
credit of their alma mater than thou-
sands of dollars spent in any other
wvay.

ROWL.AND HAINES.

SCIENCE.

With the object of drawing ont our
young readers in this line, 1 purpose
askingy occasionally a few questions,
which I hope may be intelligently an-
swered through the columns of the
REvii.w. Who will answer these cor-
rectly ? i st. Corals which are found
only in hot cliniates are readily found
in the cold regions of our great North-
wvest. How came they there? 2nd.
Why do the waters of the old Niagara
appear green in color? And 3rd.
Why do the waters of Lake Ontario,
into which the Niagara empties, appear
blue ?
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GYENESEE YEARJ.Y MEETING, tO
which, but a shc- tirne ago, we were
looking forward with large hope-s and
anticipations, has nowv Yassed into the
time that was ; and as in the quiet are
refleet, ta.e query arises, are those hopes
and anticipations realized to the Society;
,,'nd if so, what did they prove to he ?
Let us here in editorial conciseness
recapitulate. It was the general opinion
which bubbled up agair, and again in
audiable language. "It is good for nie
that 1 arn here." The good influences
springing from such occasions.should be
fostered and guarded tili the resuits be
fully matured ; for if we see a duty and
do it flot, it is seven times worse for
us than to remain in ignorance of it.

The public meetings on First and

Fourth days were unusually large, and
the discourses were listened to with the
profounclest attention. The hurden of
them seemed to be to irnpress upon the
understanding that, "God is love," that
he communicates with our souls to-ciay,
and that it is necessary for our peace
here and hereafter to obey impliciti;
these communications.

The answvering of the "lQueries"
showed the Society in a tolerably pure
and healthy condition, prepared to go
on in the great moral reforms to
which we have set our hands, and to
do good wherever we can.

The sympathy of the Yearly Meeting
went out in a tangible form, towards
the Indians' of the far WVest. They
were awakened also in hehaif of the
poor colored children of the South.

The temperance meeting was un-
usually large and interesting. The out
look in both nations is brightening.
The earriest prayers of so many pure
souls; the persistent and determined
efforts oî so many valiant wnrkers ; and
ail, the continent over, united in one
grand engagement, will surely conquer
some day, and that day, we think, is
not far distant.

The First-day School witb its two
sessions sustaîned a deep interest
throughoui. It is gaining its due
recognition as a necessary adjunct to
the Society ; necessary, that is, if the
Society intends to throw off its lethargic
state and command again the attention
and influence it enjoyed in the palniy
days of Penn and Barclay.

T1he peculiar feature, however, that
characterized the Yearly Meeting was
the unust' il interest rnanifested by the
younger ones. This resulted in a
special mneeting for the young peop)le
on Fuurth-day afternoon. It was an
occassion that shall not soon be for-
gotten. As we felt the inEpiration of
evening breathe about us, as I)lainly did
we feel the inspiration of heaven breathe
within us, giving our souls aclearer-sense
of duty to God, to the church and to
each other
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OBIT1UARY.

l)ied, on the 3rd of 6 mc., at Corn-
ing, N. Y., Kate Ingersoil 13rown, wvitc
of F. Cornie Brown, and eldest daughter
of D)r. A. J. and Nellie Ingersoli. She
%vas in the 22nd year cf ber age.
"Young and se fair" could truly be said of
her. She hiad been rnarried nearly two
years. A beautifuil home was building
for the young couple. A baby girl had
corne te complete their joy. What a
beautiful picture ! but alas, how sud-
denly cani God change, we could
almost say mar, ît. A husband, dis-
conFolate, weeping over the Ioss cf a
loved one ; a littie one te grow lip with
ne iexr rnbrance cf a mother's face.
A sad reveî sien one would think;- but
earthly hliss, is uncertain and short-
lived at best, and God shatters it only
that it may be re-established in a place
where it oar endure forever. Our
heartfelt sympathy goes eut towarcis
[lie bereav.-d cnes.

OUR LITTLE ONES.

0, a littie Bethel! I almost involun-
tarily exclaimed on entering somne
weeks ago a young Friend's clas-s cf
children, and truly one could flot else-
where feel sweeter assurance cf (.ed's
presence than there in the midst cf
His little cnes.

Loeking round that littie circle cf
innocent faces and meeting those pure,
truthful eyes, the words: "He teck a
hittle child and set it in the niidst cf
themn" came te me with such force that
1 feit the world must be somehow -s-

arranged else why should 1 presumne te
instruct those whorn Jesus himself thus
recegnized as the real teachers? But
te what ever transgression cf Ged's laws
such disarrangement be due, it is te
meet a world cf evil that our children
mnust be armned ; and te the hand cf
the Sabbath School teacher fails the
adjustment cf many plates in that armer
which alone can preserve the purity an~d
nnocence cf our littie cnes

Only reccntly bas the world shown
symptomis of a practical realiiation of
the power of carly influence and in-
struction. TUhe increasing popularity
cf the kindergarten and the growing de-
niand for the best teaching for the little
ones are nicst encouraging indications
of this awakening. But flot until the
greater'portion of that legisiatien now
exper.ded in the punishment of crime
be devoted to -. e prevention of its
developemient-not until more wealth
of tiirne, rnoney, energy and executive
ability now spent in framing and enact-
ing restrictive laws, in building prisons
and clevising employn-ent for their in-
mates be given to the moral and re-
ligious presevation of little children,
wvill the fruits of our conviction bcar
cvidence to a sufficient realizatior. of
our resporisibility as m-oulders of im-
rn-ortal souls. It must flot be forgotten
that these little children to whorn we
point as thec hope of our country-our
future mern and wonien-have within
thern ail possibilities; of both good and
evii. We are forced to, ac'à iowledge
that evil inifluences surround thern from
birth. Hence heavily, indeed, weighs
upon us who have àught to do with
their growing up-and not one of us
is there '4ut directly or indirectly lends
somnething to the shaping of these de-
veloping souls-heavily upon each one
of us rests a weighit of individual re-
sponsibility for the weIl being of these
little ones. When we realize that in
the fairest, rnest innocent child lie the
possibilities of hbecorning mean, base,
teacherous, false, cruel, malicious, re-
vengeful, corrupt, unworthy and repu1-
sive-reraember in short that just as
the wcrst criminal from our prisons
was once an innocent child, se may
these littie ones bec --,ie the curse of
home and country. Dare we stand
aside and say withirn our hearts : l"This
is ne concern of mine." It is the con-
cern of every heart that beats, of every
seul graven in the image of God that
Christ's littie ones who are to bear back
te him, the impression of our touch be
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flot desecrated thereby. "Children are
like wvax to receive imipressions, like
marbie to retain thicii," and flot thought
or word or look of yours or mnine but
]ends somiething to the forming of an
immortal soul.

Next the homne the Sabbath School,
next the rnother the teacýier, holds per-
haps the greatest power for the move-
nment of those hidden springs of action,
the successfül or unsuccessful mnani-
pula.½:n of w'hich nmay make or mar
for tinie and eternity.

Realizing this our young teachers, to
whom are oftirnes intrusted the littie
ones just ventured ivith uncertain foot-
steps on life's path and Iearning to lisp
the Father's name, feel at tinies almnost
overpowered with a sense of their re-
sponsibility and inexperience. Vet
have they in this realization of the
sacredness of their mission and that
self distrust which in itself is a safe
guard against the temiptation, to forget
the source of ail trustworthy strength,
ground from the utmnost encouragement.
Trusting the Ail Fathtcr's guiding hand,
doing iii loving faith that which lies
nearest their hand, they have not need
fear. Neither should apparent dearth
of resuit, for seemning slowness of
g-rowth dishearten thein. Ours it is but
to s0w according to the measure of
strength alotted us. God careth for
the increase.

Perhaps the most prolifie source of
juveniles misdeeds too often growing in
later years into grave transgressions is
wvant of einploynient for the abundant
and constantly dev--Ioping energies and
activities of youth. The inaking powers
of these young minds must flnd vent
somewhere, and too often they are ex-
pended in w'rong directions, simply
because no better were provided.
Nothing is more easily fostered in young
children than a disposition to helpful-
ness and an absorbing interest in the
wonder5 of God's creation. Every-
thing is wonderfui to them ai-id they are
happiest in helping somneone. D)o not
in these characteristics lie gerrns of thç

fülfilhnent of Christ's comrnandmnents ?
Could %i'e upon better ground build up
that love to God which should permit
mmnd and soul and strength ? or find
inore encouraging disposition to love
one's neighbor as oneself ?

L.essons shown froni a blade of grass,
a leaf, shell, or stone niay be the be-
ginning of that love for science which
incites worship of the author and fin-
ishier of a universe, so wonderful and
s0 filled with evidences of a wise and
beneficent Creator.

TIhe tender hearts of Christ's littie
ones are easily impressed with the
beautiful lessons of His ministry to
the suffering and erring; and in more
fertile ground than this sweet sympathy
of childish hearts could nût be sown
seeds to bear fruit of Christianity and
philanthropy in later years.

Let the teachers of the younger
children feel thernselves enconraged by
the rernembrance that theirs is te sow
the good seed in receptive soîl---soil
as yet undefiled by evil weeds. Theirs
to train the baby heart!î in the avoid-
ance of wrong doing, a task more
congenial and usually less difficuit than
the uprooting of established evil.

May the Sabbath School workers
feel their hands strengthened in the
realiz,ation that He who remnembers the
least of these His littie ones is net un-
mindful of their work, and press on with
hearts sustained by the sweet assurance
that the blessing of Him who gathered
the children in his arins is ever wuth
thera.

NEW YORK YEARLY MEETING

The following scattered items, gleained
frorn memery, cencernîng our last Newt
York Yearly Meeting, held in Fifthi
mionth. I hope, though late, may lie of
interest to sorne of my distant friendls.

The attendance was about as ustial,
with perhaps more of our yeunger
members present.

Quite a number of ministering sis-
ters had corne with messages of Gospel
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love fromi their distanit horiieq in other
Ycarly Meetings to nîingle with us and
break the bread of lifé in our mnidst.
D)avid Newport ivas the only brother
with a minute.

Thle funeral of William H. Macy,
held on First-day afternoon was atl
occasion of deep significance. Many
deep testimonies were borne to the
sterling worth of our departed brother
ending in a simple but Ibeautifiil offer-
ing by Lydia H. Price. A large numi-
ber of influential business men were
present, niany of whom had neyer be-
fore heen previleged to hear a women
8peak in Gospel rninistry. 'Ihey ex-
presmed great satisfiaction and unity
with the 'losing words hy our sister.

The coninlittee on the F,-ducdtion of
the Colored People held an interesting
meetinlg oil Second-day eveniru« After
hearing the report.q of the excellent
work being done by the two schools
under the care of friends, William
Rodenback, the former principal of
the Aiken, South Carolina, school was
called upon to speak. He gave adeep-
ly interesting account of the origin and
progress of the school lie had been con-
nected with for many years. Howard
M. jenkins then gave some instructive
thoughts in connection withi the "Future
of the Colored Race, showing how
uîîuch need, nay necessity, there is of
iiore just such enlightening institutions
as those mentioned to dissipate the itter
darkness now resting upon sucli large
ections of the South.

'l'le 1'enperance 'Meeting on 'Ihird-
day evening was eloquently addessed
by Aaron M. P>owell. He urgcd the
need of the present for greater vigilance
and zeal on the subject of teniperance
reformn.

1. l he First-day School Conferenice wvas
hield on the following afternoon and
evcning. These mîeetings were of un-
usuail interest. The reports froni the
severail First-day Schiools were en-
couraging, p)roving that the young
peup)le have found a worthy field of
labur, one broad enough and deep

enough to rg ageal their highest
Iwers. Tl'achers were advised, ho'v-
ever (g ood the lessons nmay 1)e, to kecp
the spirit above the letter, as that which
piroceds directly froni the Father.

Ml the sessions of the business meet-
j ig C1s well as those for worshilp were-
occasions of interest and profit. Mf
muist have feit on returninu to their
hiomes a deep) thankfulriess for being
permitted to, partake of the refreshiing,
bread and wine harvded forth by the
Lord's chosen ones ar the feast.

LILI1ES.

The lily fair, so riehly drest
Ir, jewelled robes bedecked wîth gold,.

Still icaches, in ils royal vcst
The saine swcet les-,on as of old.

MVhere western streanis like cour-,rs rur
And caàtern vales in verdure lie,

It spreads its glories to the sun;
And lifts ils chalice 10 thc sky,

And1 gathered in froni every land
Froîn valley, hilI arnd mountain gleit

lis ranks in regal splendor stand
To glorify thc homes of nien.

Its fragrance still froni age Io age,
Shaîl bre-ithe Io aIl the blessed line

That stands on inspiratior.'s page,
And bids uis trust the Pou7e;' Diý'i,e.

- M..PerkÀiiis in thie i7la.ifo-icr.

GENESEE YEARIN MEETING.

Genesce Yearly Meeting has -orne
and gone once more, and it is with.
pleasure that I take up mny peTn to note
for the readers of the Rm.I-'mEi.v a few
items of interest concerning its ivork.
I think for many reasons aIl will ac-
knowledge it to have been one of the
rnost favored and profitable Vearly
Mecetings Genesce has had for years.
It was held this ycar as it is every
three years, in 'Yarniouth, Canada, in a
settlement of farmers, many of wvhom
arc weil-to-do as the beauty of the sur-
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roundings, and the fériiity of the soil
woiild indicate they shouild be.

The mieetings were ail! unusually large,
and oh First-day morning the meeting
house with a capacity of about Soo was
fulled to its utmost, and about 400 were
unable to get in. T'he large grounds sur-
rounding the building, which is shaded
by statciy mapies of naturai growth,
ivas filled with carniages of ail descrip-
tions and by those unable to gain ad-
mittance in the meeting bouse. TIhe
meeting, which was orderly and atten-
tive was addressed in an impressive
manner by Elizabeth Tlhistlethwaite,
Abel Huli, Robert S. Haviiand and
John Corneli. The afternoon meeting
at 4 o'clock aiso filled the bouse, and
was addressed solely by our aged friend,
Sunderland P. Gardner.

When we are listening to this erninent
minister-to bis clear voice, bis apt
quotations, bis logica I and powerful
appeals to the reasonable in man-we
forget, for the time, that we are ap-
peaied to by one wl'ho is past bis 85 th
birthday, and when w-e corne back to
the fact, the expression of Jesus forces
itself upon us, as being applicable to
himi-"I have meet to eat that ye know
flot of." In the evening John J. Corneli
preached to a crowded audience in the
Methodist Cburch, Sparta.

On Second-d.,ay the business of the
Yearly Meeting proper were entered
upon at i i a. m. Minutes of unity, for
Friends in attendance fromi other
Yearly Meetings, were read as foilows:
One for Elizabeth W. Thistletbwaite, a
ruinister from Plainfield, New jersey,
and Thomas F. and Eliza G. Williams,
of New jersey, ber companions; one
for Robert S. Haviiand, a minister, and
Joshua B. W%ýashburn, an eider of New
York Yearly Meeting;- and onc for
Abel A. Hull, a minister of Baltimore.
A kindiy welcome was extended to
these and to otiiers in attendance witb-
out minutes. A number of commit-
tees were appointed, and the episties
fromi men's and wvomen's meetings of
New York, Philadeiphia and Baltimore
were read.

In the afternoon the first session of
the Virst-day Scbool Association wvas
held, which was large and deeply inter-
esting. Samuel P. Zavitz and Mary
'T. Freernan were appointed clerks.
Encouraging rep)orts were read from
eight schools wvithin our limits, and
mention was rmade of tbree others.
'l'lie increased interest manifested each
succeeding year augurs well for the
future of the cause.

Epistles fromn the associations with
which we correspond were read, giving
us new hiope and life by their words of
cheer and counsel. A conimittee was
appointed to prepare an epistie to send
to. each. Baltimore Assoc, ition being
al8sorbed by the Yearly 'eeting, we
regretted having no epist,.e fromn tbemn.

On Tbird-day at i i the second ses-
sion of the Y. M. convened. Jonathan
1). Noxon and Mary T. Freeman were
appointed clerks for the year. Episties
from Ohio, Indiana and Illinois were
read, and the state of the Society by
answers to the queries as received froin
the différent Quarteriy and Haif-yeaniy
Meetings were considered. TIhese werc
unusuaily clear. 'lhle Indian Coni-
mittee's report was receîved and adoptcd.
and it ivas authorized to co-operate
%vith the other Yearly Meetings in aid-
ing to civilize and elevate the much-
wronged red mari, and to cati on the
Treasurer for expenses. A request to
grant the First-day School Association
a surn of mioney sufficient: to bear its
expenses the coming year was readiiy
granted.

At 4 p.m. the Temnperance Commiit-
tee met. It was largely augmented l)y
a general turnout of Friends. 'l'le
proceedings were intcrestingi and pr.lc-
tical. We hope to give its report Mi
our next issue.

At the public meeting for worshilp at
i i on Fourth-day the bouse was again
filled. Interesting and acceptable ad-
dresses were given by E. Thistlethwaitc,
R. S. Haviiand, Abel Hull and S. P.
Cardner. Th'e latter spoke for over in
bour in bis usual forcible and logical
inanner, showing that age bias flot



-Nveakened his mental powers nor
dimmed his vision for spiritual things.

At 4 P.m1. the second session of the
F. 1). S. Association met. A large
numiber again gathered, and the busi-
ness consisted in receiving and adopt-
ing the Treasurer's report, reading the
epistie l)rocuced in answer to those
froin kindred associations, receiving the
report of delegates to attend the Gen-
eral Conference last y2ar and listening
to an able and appropriate essay en-
titled " Our Little Ones."

After a short intermission, during
which a photograph of the meeting-
house and of those l)resent ivas taken,
a young people's meeting convened.
For this meeting a request came fromi
theyoung members, and w~as readilycom-
plied in by the older memibers, and many
acknowledged it to have been one of the
most favored seasons of the week. Ail
undue restraint seemned to be thrown off.-
A parlor meeting on a larger scale--
old and young miingling in seats and in
spirit, one after another giving expres-
sion to their feelings, ail in harmony,
and we could not but feel. that God was
directing.

On Fifth-day at i i convened the
last session of the Yearly Meeting for
1887. Receiving reports of commnittccs
occupied much of the tinie. 'l'lie Comn-
iiiittec on Episties produced two, which
were acceptcd. 'l'le report of the
Conmittee to Collect the Exercises
was adopted. Edward G. Schooley,
Sparta, Ont., was appointed TIreasurer,
and $î5o.oo ivas required to be raised
for the coming year. The meeting
adopted the report of the Conimittee
on Revision of Quotas, taking 3 per
cent. off Farmington, and placing 2 per
cent. on Pelhiai and i pcr cent, on
Canada H. Y. MI's. Fifty dollars was
granted for repairing the roof of Varmi-
Ington Illeting-house, and thie usual
1rinting Coxwrnittee w-as apj oi nted.
kegrcts at parting inigled with féci-
ings of gratitude to the greait Giver of
ail good gifts came fromn thankfül
hearts for the favor of the privilege of

these meetings, and we -adjourned to
meet at Bloomfield, Ont., in 6th mo.,
i 888.

I have given the business of the
meeting in its nakedness. Space does
not allow the insertion of the exercises,
which, after ail, is the lifé of ail such
gatherings. Sonie of these wvil1 be
given elsewhere. Suffice it to say that
harmiony and forbearance prevailed.
AHl our sessions were attended by large
numnbers of attentive and intelligent
young people deeply interested in the
affairs of the church, and destined, 1
believe, to be willing laborers in the
important and varied work of our he-
Ioved Society. The weather wvas favor-
able throughout, and many were the
expressions of gratitude for the privi-
leges afforded. The old seemi to have
t)ecome younger and the younger more
matured by the dloser relationship of
the past few years-all work in bar-
miony-there is no longer any gap.
Our meetings are aIl held in joint ses-
sions. This too hiad hiad the tendency
to draw us into dloser relationship.

Coldstream, 6, 27. S. P. Z.

1>URCIIASE QUARTERLY MNEETING.

I'urchase Qunrterly Meeting was held at
Animaal, on thc 26th, 27th ttnd 28th Of 41h
ino. The micting of nîinisters and eiders wvas
on Third-day at 2 o'clock paîn. No Friends
froin this meeting in attendance. Fourth*day
nîorning at i o'clock the meceting convcned.
It was a clea.r day, and the lower part of the
house was well filled with an attentive audi-
ence. 'Nords of encouragement were sl)cken
to travelers Zionw.arc to continue to wvorship
the Father in spirit nnd in truth, for such H-e
seeks to worship) ilim. Aftcr a scason of
spirituazl refrcsliing, the paclition was closed,
and the business of the mneeting was entercd
upon.

An ,wers to ail the queries caine fromn our
thrce mionthlly meetings. Although deticiencies
were apparent, a concern was nianifested in
the answers to adhere to the piincipit- of oar
Society.

According to the recommendation of our

VOtJNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.
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last Yearly Meeting, coinilttces have heen
appointed in each Monthly Mceeting to have
the carc and oversighît of First-day Schools.
Encourtaf,itig reports werc riad, showing that
successfi1 sehools have been iii operation at
Chappaqua the en,-e year, <jue a nuinber of
the students froîn Chappaqua Mouiitain Insti-
tute taking part wvith them. At I>urchase and
Ainawalk schools were in session ditring the
summier, and at the latter place have reorgan-
ize<l againi. The statistics forwarded by our
Monthly Meetings show that during the year
1886 vie have lost by death thirteen of our
memibers, leaving voids in the famiily circle
ani< vacancies in the church. A miemorial,
prej)ared by I>urch.ase cionthi3r'.\Meetinig, con-
cerning our dear friend hlannali F. Carpenter,
wvho departed this life 15th of ist mo.,l 1887, in
the Sist year of lier age, wvas read, approvcd
.ani cirected to be forwarded the R1eprŽsenta-
tive Comniuee of New York Vearly Meeting.

P>ublic meeting m as on Fifth-day. It being
stotiny, the nutiher assenibled vias not large.
Thus closed another Quarterly Meeting, and
in aIl probability to some the hast time they
will .cver attend. My desire is, if vie neyer
mieet again in the church militant, we will strive
to live such lives that we may ini the church
tritimphiant.

The First-day previous to Quarterly Meeting
Daniel H. (Sriffen, of Amawalk, had a religi-
ous opportunity at Sing Sing Prison with abaut
700 convicts. ltw~as a-season of deel baptisii
of spirit, and many hearts viere touched by the
tenler appeal to " Rettrn, repent and live."

E. H. B.
Purchase, 5th Mo. 211(, 1887.

[AVe are infornmcd throughi other sources
that this visit by our fricnd Daniel Il. Griffen
to the Sing Sing prisoners wvas rathet a re-
markable occasion. The tears that stole froin
nmany a convict's eye bore evi(lence that the
message of love found a tender spot in their
hearîs, able, vie doubt not, to leaven the
wholc, to change it into a new heart. 'We he-
lieve a great dcal of good caii be done in this
way by those qualied. Whien 1 read of John
Howard and Elizabeth Fry in their prison
labors, and sec the necessity still urging, the
expre:,,ioti cones : -O rise some other such. "
It is following the courie of the great Master
himself. i'ho came iîot bo the saved, but to

PROU RESS.

It cannot be anything il ut a sour.ce
of pleasure for ail temperance workers
to Iearn that the YOUNG; FRil-ND'S
.RE.viEw is an advocate of total prohibi-
tion as being the only platform con-
sistent with our knowledge of the truth
and of the principles of the Society.
Also the action recently taken by
Genesee Yearly Meeting, making "pro-
hibition the only safe ground " for teni-
perance workcrs.

T hese views are in accordance with
those taken by many religious organi-
mations, notably the Methodist General
.Cqnference, also the Wonmen's Christian
leml)erance Union.

Fricnds have always been among the
first to recognize and support philan-
thropie measures, although it is some-
times noticed that thert. is an over-
strenuous opposition to any new truth
or reformn.

WXe should flot rest self-satisfied with
the labors of our forefathers, but re-
miember that the Society of Friends
must continue the staunch ad-vocate of
progress to retain the love ai-d co-
operation of its young people.

Chappaqua, N.Y. C. E. W.

WXe extract from a private letter frorn
J onathan W. Plumtwer in anticipation
of Genessec Yearly Meeting: "It
would give nie much pleasur'e to attend
your approaching Yearly Meeting if 1
could rightly do so. Tfh'ý subject fuis
been in niind for several weeks with
the hope that way niight open for the
Vtsit, but ill health in niy farnily and
other responsibilities pressing just now
wijîl prevent. 1 hope you will havc a
good meceting, one that feels the nevi
pulses and currents of lufe that are 1he-
(rin ning to stir our Society. WXe 11ttsî
advance or die. Truth remains in the
abstract unchangeable, but its applicai-
tions vary Nvith the varying conditions
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that the years bring if we keep pace
with its liglit as God causes it to shine
into each awakened and seeking heart.
If we as a denomination, holding fast
our simp)le ways, personal iritegrit), and
unselfish methods of %vork, were fully
alive to our opportunities and faithful
in doing with heart, voice and purse
the things that we could do, the in-
fluence of our body would be felt as
strongly as at any age of its history.
T1he principles we advocate, whiie
gradually spreading everywhere aniong
thoughtful and intelligent people, yet
need the direct and strong presentation
by voice, pen and practice that our
education in thern qualifies us for. My
hope is that our strongest and best
younger merubers will realize the oppor-
tunities of our day and enter into work
%vith zeal, as well as patience and stead-
fastness.

CHAPPAQUA.

The closing exercises of Chappauqua
Mountain institute lasted over three
days. The two afternoons previous to
commencement day were devoted to
reritations, essays and orations; by some
of the older students. Ail did credit
to themselves and their instructors.

Commencement day, the 24th, dawned
gloriously. The friends and natives
flocked from ail directions to witness
the graduation of the two who, were the
first to receive their diplomas in the
present new and conmodious building.
The oration by Newton D. Alling on
" Revenue " was most ably written and
delivered. His arguments in favor of
free trade were unanswerable. Lizzie
A. Burling followed with an essay on
"The Cultivation of the Imagination,"
wvhich charmed ail.

Hon. WVm. H. Robertson, from the
experieâces of an active and influential
life, gave much good advice to the

youing people- who have still their
future in their hands.

Elwood Burdsall, on belialf of the
Board of Managers, l)reselited the dip-
lonias with al)lroI)riate remiarks.

THE LOST1 ARTIS.

What were the Iost arts? i). L.
Ail wve know of thema is by the indi-

cations of their practice, which %ve find
in works that hav'e survived dccay. 0f
their number only a few can be mien-
tioned in our brief space.

'Tle ancient Egyptians, t>hoenicians
and Romians had a knowledge of sonie
things in chiemistry which wve do not
possess. Such as to inake nialleahie
glass. They also knew how to color
and guild glass by a process unknown
to us. Bronze and copper were teni-
l)ered to the hardness of steel, and of
this the Egyptians made their edged
tools. Paints were rnixed, whose colors
were imperishable ; at least they have
existed fresh for 4,000 years. AXt
Daniascus they made blades of steel
which could be bent into a circle and
would fly back into perfect line.
Neither this nor the gold tracery in
their steel can we inîitate to-day. W~e
do not know how Kings Rameses and
T1hotnîes transported monoliths and
eievated theni on the Pyramids; though
we could do the sanie to-day Ly other
processes. Artisans and chemists have
in vain tried to reproduce iridescent
glass which arch.-ologists have brought
to Iighit. This does not complete the
catalogue, but it is enough to, show that
the ancients were by no means un-
skilled.

A clergyman, who preached in a
prison once, began his discourse in the
traditional way, thus: "I1 amn glad, rny
friends, to sec so, many of you here this
mo-rnirig."
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'Zht 'V' 011tg f4lriciibs' ýfltbicW
-A inonthly sixteen-page paper published in

the interest of Friends, containinb, principally

original matter contributed by thc younger

members, and alive to the needs of the Society.

It treats of Rcligious, Scientific, Litenary and

Phîlanthropic Subjects; Humne Culture and

Finst.day School \'orlz, and Reports of Mleet-

ings and other inatten that iniight interest

Friends. It endeavors to adhle.e tu the funda-

mental principles of the Society, evincing a

lîberal and tolenant spirit towvands ail.

To make it more useful and beneficial we

greatly desine a wider circulation. Will sonie

one in each locality of Friends where it has

not yet been introduced, wvilling to act as our

agent, be kind enough to send for saniple

copies andl solicit subscriptions ; anI we

earncstly appeal to ail those who kindly aided

us last year for a renewal of their interest and

labons for the papen, île-ring to introduce il

inb newv homes and new ncighlborho.-)ds.

We give agents a special offer at this binme,

as we desire henceforth to have the terni expire

at the cnd of thc year. For a club of ten

nanies at 70c cach, i. c. $7.00 scnt in advance

at one reittance, wc will senîl tcn copies of

the Vou.,;ç FRIENsS' REvtEWv (heginning

wibh sixth month) to the cnd of 1888 and one

copy fret to agent. Single copies 5oc per

annuni.

Use the temporal ; desire the eternal. -
[Thomnas a Kempis.

I-le liveth long .vho liveth well,
AHJ else is life bot flong away;

lie liveth longest who can teil
Of truc things tnoly donec ach day.

ln months of sun so live thn¶. nonths of nain
shaîl still be happy. -[j. G. '%Vhittier.

CHRONOLOGY.

269 B. C.-Silver nioney first coined at
Romie.

4o B3. C.-Ilcrod miade King of the Jews.
4 B. C. -Birth of Christ and death of Hcerod.
25 or 26 A. L.-loriîius Pilate governor of

J udea.
33 A. D.-The crucifixion, according to

Easebius; 29, according to Lactantius, Augus-
tine and others.

47 A. ). -London founded by A. l>lantius.
95 A. D.-St. John banished to Patmos.

The periods eventlul for the persecution of
Christians beg;nning with the ycars 64, 95,
163, 202, -1 le, 254, 303, 414 in Persia.

313 A. D.-Edict of Milan by Constantine
and Licinius for general religious tole;ation.

The battle of our life is brief,
The alanm- the struggle-the relief~
l'hen sleep we side by side.

[L oigfelow.

Good-wiIl, like a good naine, is got by many
actions, and lost by one. -Lord Jefiney.

S WARTHMORE COLLEGE.
Thirty minutes from Broad street station,

Philadeiphia. Under the care of Friends, but
all othere admitted. Full college course for
both sexes; Classical, Scientifflo and Literary
Also a Manual Training and a Proparatory
School. Healthful location, large grounds, new
and extensive buildings a5nd apparatus.

For catalogue and %Uil particulars, address,
EDWARD) H. MAOGILL, A. X~, ProiQi

Swathmore. Pa.

(jHAPPAQUA l[UJITAIN IIISTITUTEs
A Boarding Sohool for botl' sexes uiider the

care of Parchase Quarterly Meeting. The
present building Is new and mucli enlarged.
and lias perfect sanltary arrangements, excel*
lent corps of instructors, broad coarse of study.
Propares for collece. Healthfully and pleasantL
ly located, near tAie IJarlum I. IR. One hour
from New York City,

For catalogue and particulars addres
SAMUXL C. COLLINS, A. M. Pria.

* Chappaqua, N. Y.

A. Talbot & Co.. Printers and Publishers
M9 Clarence Street. London, Ont1


